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FOOTBALL 

JJig 10 asks court help in identifying Walters' clients 
F~~nllultwlrH 
, The ~ 10 went to court Mon
day 5Cdcina to have sports a,ent 
Norby Walten and his associate, 
tloyd moom, identify any confer-

derecl to disclose the identities of college "eligibility remaining bllt con
any athletes they have si&tlCd ''be- tend they have broken no laws, arc 

the busiest aod most controversial 

bu5ln~~n•~us:t1~~r, 

~ W-r:n ~ ~=:: 
:'ti; :~•~fut!~~~::! :t:i thew~def:°~~ntend an 
a~~~-thismatter ~!c1&:~al-

~ University of Nebraska, ac-
~ IO the-· 

Many of his star clients are from 
Nebraska. His tint was running 
back Mike Rozier. The most re-still e!ipble to play collqc ball. 

Sianma collcge alhlclcs to profes
sional sports contracts is a ..-iolation 

is oono::alment n ,:t is a violation· The league has identified 10 for
of Big 10 ralcs," sa;u CJ,qory. "If mer athletes who had dealings with 

of~~~8J::~r2~: 
~ York-based agents is said 
to be considering· whether such 
practices constitute fraud against 
the schools involved. 

~";,:.\,W::!\:ue st,/;: ~:J~: J/e00~~ ~ 
50,~t~ ~~ 1::~thletes to ~;~t:°~0~~ 
bowls, other teams, conferenoes and signed with the two agents to repre
thc NCAA. That is based on the sent him in contract talks with NFL 
best infonnation ~ have. If then: is • teams. 

~~ =~~n ~,,!!~t is 

But Wilkinson's recruitins 

.:ei:==~~ 
phia Inquirer found that 

t()BuJ.r~~ri~~ ~=t.= 
~sal:s ~~µ.at.~-~ 
~ that Walters and~ or-

concealment of actions that render Meanwhile, a two-month invcsti
a pla)'a' ineligible and we nonethe- gation by the Philadelphia Inquirer 
las continue to certify, we arc in an alleges that some of agent Art 
untenable position," Wilkinson's deali.oal: have violated 

Walters and Bk>om, who have ac- NCCA rules. ,il 

■ Wilkinson had a field pass for all 
N- games and pn,cti<,es and, 
on at least ooe ocawon, disamed 
businm with a Comhusker play
er-an NCAA violation. 

knowledged signing players with Wilkinson, 32, has built one of ■ Wilkinson's firm paid two 

Broncos 
hold off ' • 

Dolphins 
,;',omO-., TllllunawlrH 

John Elway ran and pas.m for 
first-half touchdowns and Gene 
Lana: raced 76 yards for a third-

a: S:':•3~~~~ti~nz 
iory over the Miami Dolphins 

~ibec1ab;r~ncf-ft:ploded for 
1-7 points in the second ~uarter as 

=r.bl¼18 °~ :: o!e ~ 
passed 8 yards to Clarence Kay 
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~!ti~n°'!:r Ri~>;:afJ;ra;: ;m; 
2:2-yard field goal by Rich Karlis. 
,;Denver (471 total yards) went 

ahead 24-0 early in the second half 

d!':O ~\it~t cOI, =:~~ 
"We're burstin& with confi-

:'f~ku'iT.i.~ ~~J; 
pass to Mark Jackson. 

"We looked pretty sorry," Dol
phin coach Don Shula wd of his 
t~•s fint-half performance. 

\ ~UNIJ!hO'O 
The Dotphlns' Mark Duper fumbles the football quaner of the Broncos' 31-28 exhibition victory 
after getting hit by safety Tony Lltly in the first Monday night In Denver. The Broncos recovered. 

Cris Carter and former Pin run- while one recovered. Things tumed around a little in 
the second half. Don Strock hit 
~ark la~l~~to~ oth~ 5-y~= ~ 
J!:. conne<::ted with ~ Duper 
o'n a 30-yard scoring play. 

1:' ~ik N~C:1~~a;f t~°rot:i 

cefltifci::fJ ~r::' ~rc;mental 
draft would effectivefy dissolve 
long-standina agn:cmeots and un
derstandinp about the drafting of 
players whose college classes have 
not yet graduated. 

■ Tommy Kramer, the NFL's 
top-rated quarterback last year 
who had spent the last month un-

::tk~t =!~t:tiJ3f :{:~~! 

dianapolis Colts for a future un
disclosed draft pick. Johnaon, 26, 
started every game for the club the 
last two years. 

■ The Los Anaclcs Raiden have 
made a legal claim for nearly 
S 18.5 million in damqes from the 
Los Anaeles Memorial Coliseum 
Commission for alleged breach of 

Former Philadelphia QB Ron 
Jiworski (13 of 17 for 163 yards) 

~a~~ ~~~t~o sr~:~ 

the Minnesota Vikinas' trainina 
camp Monday momina, The 32-
year-old Kramer~ whose last pme 

■ The head of the National Asso
ciation of Colleaiate Directors of 
Athletics bas asked Nationa1 Foot
~11 Lcaaue Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle to postpone Friday's 
scheduled supplemental draft be
cause it "attacks the integrity of 
our educational mission." 

■ The New York Giants, who ~dhfu.s:~i1'row~re::rol~ ftro~~~ tcb~.~~o't: 

:~:ia!~: ia~ ;r~ 
should consider testing the area 
around Giants ~um, said NFL 
Players Association Vice President 
Mark Murphy. Murphy also said 
the union would like its next col-

~~ 'm:°a~~ceSC:: :e:: Angeles. If the claim is paid, it 
would deprive the Coliseum Com

that every player on Minnesota's 
roster is si&ned and in camp, 

Also Monday, the Vikings cut 
linebacker Matti Lindholm, the 

mis.1ion of 
it hope .,..,., 
Raiders 

, Carl Miller, NACDA's president 
md athletic director at Pacific, 
said in a 1cttcr to Rozelle the two 
groups must meet to discusl the 
ramifications of the supplemental 

~ve a ~oioi' .=ii'fy~i~i~t 
all NFL stadiums. 

!~~ n~~ckit!'g JuN'1l~g:~ 
Lindh: is retumina to Helsinki, 
Finland, to play in the European 
football playoffs. 

the early 1980s. That 
has been entered and 
preme Court is considering 
whether to hear a final appeal. 

■ Linebacker Billy Ray Smith 
• draft. Rozelle has scheduled the 

1;:!: ~~io ~~ t= ~~ 

Tackle Karl Nelson is the latest 
Giant to contract cancer, ha..-ina 
been dia&nosed last week as havina 
Hodgkin 's disease. Two other 
Giants players died of cancer, 

■ The Detroit Lions dealt veteran 
safety Oemetrious Johnson, who 
had asked to be traded, to the In-

= ~n~no1~v~ 
gen, endina a three-week holdout. 

Tenn~ 
C'ont1nedfnlm- 1 
lad: of interest He mnemben attending an llli
dois quaJterback camp with other top prospects 
&om the Slate, amona them Jim Bennett and 
OnockHartlidJ. 
• ' .. All the quuterbacks wanted to ao to JUinois.," 
~ ~~ was the bia question: Who's 

" Illinois at the time was the hottest quarterback 
school in the country, Dave Wilson and Tony 
Euon had been flnt-roond pidcs in the National 

~~to~· ~J=.r~·:ha~ 

~~iat= - othct 
• Althouah it didn't look that way at the time, 

the answer seems lo be Jeff Francis. Hanlieb 

~«:~~he~a:ri:i:= 
nett was the anointed one at rurnois but quit the 
football team a year ap. 

"The funny thq is," Francis llid, "I ended 

~=~~~"ywhocoaclted 

~=:=~~~=~; 
WU v.-tly, when the Illini decided to take Bennett, 
Whltt called Hanis and told him about f,.,,.;,. 

.. Illinois did do me a fl\/01'." Francis acknowl
cdpd. They did Tcnneacc one, too. 
: .. Rccruitina hiro was kind of lbn," Hanis re
caUed, "because he wasn't recruited heavily. We 
came in a little late, and Miami of Ohio had 

~~~it:=~~~~ he said: ;=n-:.::=.~~~~""fr 
. he's the kid you WIii!, he'll Ulkc the -.,_. 

041 wu. there on the only recnaitirw trip Coach 
-~~nnyJ M~ Olide to ml house, and Jeff' was 

';--J:1lr~ ~~~around~ I fl~-: 
Tcnneuee. If not, you'll ,:, to ~i. C'mon 
"cooch, let'• .... Jdf took the chllter.,_. 
; Francis admitted to havirW hid 10me uncer

,llinty llbout his ability tOpiayll thal lcvd. 
: "At the time I ttally tlitln' know If I'd be able 
•10 play 1t a K'tlod Hke that," hc llid. 

He WU I redshift ftew1\&n dwint Tcnntllce'I 
Sttllt"Bowl ....... 
', "I WM just ~ to survive," he IUd. "I rally 
.,...., ready to play. I Wllll"l ...,, IIOOd, • 
:•r-whcn lllftq 'l,.u1111<rbock Tony f 

'This place is a 
&Old mine for 
quarterbacka 
beca- or the 
"reeeiven.l 
think we've 
pt the beet 
reeeivera in the 
nation.' 

-Jell Frando 

went down, Francis suddenly was the No. 2 
quartc:rt.:k, only a heartbeat away from starting. 

"I was nervous all the time on the sidelines," 
he""""""'"4 

~~ .:.:-i: to'.l.~.:.:f.. '=-°:.cy'' 
Last ,euon, with his IOP two quarterbacks 

aone, M....., threw the job up for pa, Franci., 
..-it. 

Thiflll were rocky durinc the 2-5 stan, and 
the boos ....... , "'Y plcaant. 

04 But I ~cd to keep my mind on football," 

~~ ~ i~,.:, Im;: b°oa:"k=~ 
bcliewld in me." 

He did and docs. 
.. No, I was never down on him," Hanis said. 
He recaJled that he benched Francis after the 

fi111 half of the Auburn pmc. 

.:ci~ .. :,i,lf .::hu~on°%e onth:•~rTIJ 
our leCOnd pme and milled 1he rat of that 
pmc. We had an off.-", and he ctidn' prac
dce apin until Tuesday of the followi,w week. 

"The Aubum pme was a bia pme for us, and 

~-=~~"L~~~u= 
out he didn't act it done, ei1her. 

"A lot o/" limes ,wth qllll1ffl>ll<b, their -
8'I ~ly big and act in the way. Maybe Jeff 

~ ~~wi: ~ \N~ ~':l=~ 
~ ~ hick. It wu a very mature way of 

~ran; 3.e f~~~ ":~~; 
llllnols, Harris compares Jrancis most with 

Trudeau, although, Harris adds, "He's more like 
Tony Eason in terms of football background. 

"What I liked about Jack Trudeau was he m,J. 
ly knew the game of football when he came 10 

~~li~1eff':'~~~n~~ ~ . 
mental part. 

~ ~cai: ~~e'lrT.: ;iarthetjob, 
~t~ .:Snc::'m1:t~he~ m;,n~~ 
tokl him, 'Jeff, we're all on that piece, of land 
with you.' Comillf back from the dead like we 
did last pr was, m its own way, as much of an 
aa:omplishmcnt as winnine the Supr Boviil the 
year before." 

Harris said he wasn't swprised Francis came 
through. 

.. He had to," Harris SBMi "It was his time. 
He'll do even better. He was a young sophomoR 
quarteiback. He's picked up our offense now. 
He's had all the times at bat, and he's aot a real 
advantaae in the guys he throws to. 

"Our receivers were aood at Illinois, but the 
IUYI we've got at this ~ are better. One of 
them, Anthony Miller, IS the best they ever had 
at Tennesxc. He's orohablv just as fast as Willie 
Oault and a better r00lball ·p1ayer." 

Francis is way ahead of Harris in counting his 
blc,sing,. 

.. This place is a &<>kl mine for quarterbacks 
because of I.he receivers," he said. "I think we've 

~11:Cu ':'a=:' a:.:.:C I~~·~~ 
to throw the ball more this year because of the 
talent of the rcccivm." 

If Francis throws it as effectively as he did a 
year aao, he'll pile up some bia numbers. He's 
already eighth in career pauina yardafc at Ten• 

~~~! ~~=• of 64,4 is 
.. He has 19 stny ,hunary and improve himlclf," 

Harris sakt. "He lw to see more and race 
quieter. He read defenses last year, but he didn't 
read them; he read !hem but it didn't click." 
Fr■ncil accepu that. 

IONl~ve .1:l~ bcJ!« thcthis c·~ ::'~Y.crr 
~d = :-~ ~ "':,c ::r:::. r,~ 
what to expect now." 

~ ~ri-d.'°H: ::,:~1= = 
!!:m ~h:r ~~ U:D~~ ~~t 
would like to have had a chance." 

Arizona playen, AJm,d Jenkins and 
Jon Horton, while they wm: still 
mi_ colleac boll-abo an NCAA 

Said Wilkinson: "I know what the 
~~in:, d~ and in 

Osborne ilkinson 
although 
er, pur-

• say
that Art 

Osborne ~~•dTs:/o:::it:ny 
knowledge of Wilkinson's special 

~'The NCAA rule is that the peo
ple on the sideli~es .are players, 
coaches and medical personnel," 
Osborne said. "That's all I've ever 
authoriud being there." 

Duerson bumps Fencik 
out of free-safety job 
By Mike Kiley 

Dave Duerson has moved into 
the Bears' starting spot at free 
safety, defensive coordinator Vince 
Tobin said Monday. 

That means Gary Fencik, going 
into his 12th season with the 
Bears, will play off the bench. His 
1,1 IO tackles are tops in team his.. 

~f~· wT,id 3:r~~:cce~~:n!;ads the 
Tobin said he infonned Fencik 

that he liked what he saw Saturday 
from Duerson at free safety and 
Todd Bell at strong safety m the 
exhibition victory against Pitts
burgh. 

"We'll start those two again 
Monday in the St, Louis game," 
Tobin said. "And unleu some
thing chanaes, we'd continue to go 
with them that way," 

Besides 1he . fac1 the Bears feel 
Duerson ~\/CS them better range 
lhan Fencik, the decision is based 
on how well Bell has improved. 
Bell returned las! year after sitting 
out 1985 in a contract dispute. 
Duerson won Bell's strong safety 
job two years ago when he was 
gone, and was voted an All-Pro at 
the position the last two seasons. 

"Last year, Todd pulled a ham
string early, and he jusl never 
competed for the starting job," 
Tobin said, "But he was an All
Pro in 1984, and he's workinftex-

~!=~~1J ti~rdsy~~!5.n;e:~d h::: 
tough." 

Fcncik wanted to wait to com
menl on the situation. "Give me a 
day to digest it," he said. 
■ Jim McMahon threw Monday 
in drills with the other three quar
terbacks and appears to be on 
schedule to stan 1he Cardinals ex
hibition, as planned. 11 would be 
his first game appearance since he 

Bears 
Co■dnlled from pqe 1 
Conference all four years, he 
didn't s~nd much time m front of 
• televuion set dreamina of an 
NFL career. 

s;~ o~~." n: ;:t .. jnc::~ 
be there to see it, or be the one 
playing, it's not as excitin&. The 

~;~~re~~~ ?:/C: 
(Mike) Ditka. I'd heard about bow 
wild he wu as a human beina and 
then how calm and relued be wu 
as a coach." 

Calm and relued? Smith must. 
have milled the pme lut season 
during which Dilka almost tore off' 
E~ Moordlcad'1 jcney P'"'l 
him sideline instructiona. 

"Comins from Gramblins, 
DitJca ae,ems calm to me," Smith 
reiterated. "I've seen some real 
wild days with Coach {Eddie] 
Robinson . The only thins is, 
Coach Robinson doesn't curse, 
and Coach Ditka will. 

"But Coach Robinson aeu to 
whoopins and hollerina on the 
sideline, which you wouldn't ex
pect him to do.' ' 

Robinson has visited various 

~-~i~.:.i.w:-t~ :t:. that he conveyed back 

"He said thie Bean had an or
pniz.ation about like Gramblina's, 
that it was a family; everybody 
was u one," Smith said. 

"Every time he went off to an 
NFL camp, he came back and 

BEAR NOTEBOOK 
had shoulder SWIIC')' last December. 
■ Mike Ditka tried a couple punts , 
himself before practice to show 
punters Mau~uford and his com
=~n-roo • Kevin Brown-his 

Ditka's perfonnance showed he's 
no threat to them, except as a • 
coach. He's stressed that he wants 
10 see improved punting from them 
in the remaining two preseason, 
games. • 

"Is Ray Guy retired?" Ditka 
asked so his punters could hear. 
"Maybe I could get him out of re
tirement" 

It's not a laughing matter for 
Buford, who has been a solid per
former for the Bears for the last two 
seasons. 

"J'vc been puntina well in pra::r 
tice, but in game situations I 

t:r~~~ .. i~~J,°i!i1:.'t~~'ts: 
anything that's totally wrona. I'm 
not keeping my head down all the 
way, I know that But I just have to 

~~:y =~ .. ~ and act 

:o~1~t!11ru~~~o~:C:hesc~:.~ 
works its roster down to 60 by 
Sept. I. The 11cm CWTClltly ha,,: 
75 players. 
■ " I feel like a giant standing 
strai(iht up," Duerson said about 
movma from st~ to free safety. 

~~•~fl~~~ 
It's not as instinctive.'' 

Duerson had a bi& sideline hit 
against Pittsburafl after hot pursuit, 
and it was like a wakeup call to 
him. "Against Miami, I didn't get 
much WOrk at all. It fell sreat to pt 
a hit It got me started.'' 

told us his opinion of each team. 

t:=~fhci':s::'m~ by 
"It was a shock to me when the 

Bean drafted me, because I knew 
they had the 11""I defensive line. I 
was kind of scared. But since I've 
been here I see J can compare 

~n!v1t•s~~of~~ 
a step forward and makina it" 

Smith doesn't fed he's been C$-

i:'t.. ~"f,.~~ ~ye: 
worb hanl. 

"I've been co 1• around kind 
of slow," Smith~ "I'm t~
to adjuat to the WI)' Coach [John 
Levra wants me to move up 
down the line. As fu u special 
teams, I think I've been doina 
a,eat on the kickoff team. 

"But on the line, I make • front 
llep when I should be malcino I 
side step on the takeoff fflO\le," 
• Oefenaive line coach Levra said: 
"Smith needs a lot of footwork.• 
technique OD his run readl. He'1 a 

:~se'u;1:~1,u~u;n:e hi,r::bf: 
st.raipten out his reaction OD the • 

~~~~~ run ii 
"I like what's he done on the 

pa11 rush. He'• done better in 

=~::;':,'~':: 
the blocker. 

"It lot>b lilte he hal aoocI -
instincts. He appean to be pretty 
stron1, and for hi1 1iz.e, he can 
move aood- If he can loam to play 
the runnina pme, he bu a chance 
to be I real decent defensive 
lineman.'' 

Lomax, St.oudt get call against Bears 
l'romO'IIDlg,tf,_...,.... 

MEMPHIS- .NeJI Lomax, SI, 

~i,.~~~J i=~nd~~ 
Oiff Stoudt will finish the Car
dinals' W'li"'lion game in Chieaao 
1f1:inst the Bean next Monday 
n1&ht , coach Gene Stallinp said 
Monday. 

~r:~·~~l'J~~·~ 
rodo Slate, hal not ,lpecL That 
leaves former Mississippi quarter
back Kent Austin u the No. 3 -· •. •w, mlaht keep lhn,e qllltlff
blcb." StalliOII iaid. "But I am 

• 

still lookina for aomethina from 
Kent." 

ru~1:1::.uit:::,:r.r:=, :: 
ran for 90 yards in a 2S-21 victory 

°tk ~:.':'tr· in uhibition 
plly, will conducl. NVen worko\lts 
throu&h Saturday, tben head to 
Oilcaio for Monday', -pme apintt the ...,._ 

"We _, do mudt hittina and 
~l"m~in":rand 

"At~n~-1 
can't afford to aet anyone ln• 
jurod." 
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